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Assurne suitable dala wherever necessary.
Illustrate your answer aecessary with the help ofneat sketches,

Use of pen Blue/Black invlcfill only for writing the ausilrr book.

Process Arri\al I ilne Burst Timc
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Draw Gantt charts. Showing the execution ofthese processes using FCIrS and Preemptive

SJF and RR (quantum = I ) schedulitrg schemes, compute the waitiog & tumaround time for
each process for each of the above schemes, Fi[d rhe best schemc in this situation and

Jusdry it.

OR

SECTION - A

l. a) Wlat is an op€rating systsm? r&/hat are the operating system services? Explain in briefl 1

b) What is a thread? What are the benefits ofmultirhreaded programmiDg? Explain many to
many threads modcl?

OR

Define the terms:

i) Dcgree of multiprogrammi.trg

ii) Context sritching

iii) Process

What is meart by process? Explaio mechaoism for process creation and process
termiEation by OS?

What is direct and indirect commn and spchronous & asynch.onous comrno.

Considerthe following set & prccessesi
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4, u) What is semaphors'l \lhat operations are performed on semaphore?

b) Consider the following snapshot ofa system:
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i) What is the c(,ntent ofmatix need?

ii) t'hether the sysiem is in safe state?

ii i) If a request from P1 arrives. can the request be granted immediately?

il ) If a request fiorn P1 arives for (0.4 2 0) can the request be gBnted imrncdiately?

a) Differentiatebetween:

i) Swapping atrd thrashing

ii) Pagirg and Demand paginE

iii) Resident set alrd working set.

b) What is paging? Explain princip e ofopcration ofpaging rvith neat diagram

OR

a) C(,nsider the following page rcferenoes strings 1.2,3,4,5,3,4,1,6,'1,8.7,8,9,7,8,9,5,4,5,4,2,
How ruatry page fau lts *ould ocr:ur for follorling page replacement policies assumiog
frame size l?

i) LRU replacem,:nt

ii) FIFO replac€ment

iii) Optimalreplacement

b) Explaia principle ofoperatioo ofDenrand paging?
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SECTION - B

a) Compare and conkast various me$ods ol file allocatioD.

b) Explain directory hietarchy.

OR

a) Describe the follorving merhods of&re'space managemeot Bit vecto., linked list,
Grouping, counling.

b) Explain Linked allocation in brief.

a) Explain I/O hardware and bus structues.

b) Explain RAID struclure iD detail.

OR

Suppose that a disk dril'e har 200 cylinders, numbered 0 to 199. The drive is culrenly 14
serving a request at cylinder 50. The queuc ofpending requests in following order

82,t7 0,43,1 40,24,1 6,t90
starting fiom the current hcad position, what is the total distance (in cylinders) that the disk
arm moves to satisry all the pending rcquests for each of the following algorithms?
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O |CI]S
iiD scAN
r'1 LOOK

ii) ssTF
iv) CSCAN
vi) C-LOOK

U. a) Describe Linux virtual file system in detail.

b) Explain components oflitrux system.

OR

12. a) Explain vafious parts of process context in LiDrLx.

b) Explain how the IPC is handled in Linu.
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